[Fibrillar and tubular fine structures in the cytoplasm of Entamoeba histolytica (author's transl)].
The electron-microscopical study of conventional fixed and contrasted Entamoeba histolytica-trophozoites from Diamonds monoxenic TTY-medium revealed "thick fibrils" in the vesicular cytoplasm of the parasites. They are 9-14 nm in diameter and are therefore considered to be myosin-like filaments, that are spread mainly in the tail or the uroid of the moving ameba. No association with microfilaments (MF) or other organelles could be observed. During the same investigation microtubules (MT) of variable length are described having a diameter of 35 nm, surrounded by a 19-25 nm wide capsule. They are distributed singly or in bundles with a maximal diameter of 350 nm. Some of the MT were coiled up to a helical shape.